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Sign Up Now
For Defense Work

Defense needs you.
Lincoln needs you.
The war effort needs you. . . .

Students h;ive been offered a elisinee to lake part in some
of tlie assembly line work. Miiybe. if enough workers are guar-
anteed, Lincoln will be the site of two new defense industries.
"War Council is asking all eoeds and men who ean find four
hours at any lime each day to sign up for the work, to begin
any time the first part of the year or after May I.

This is an opportunity so far not open to students on the
campus, and besides providing extra money for war stamps
and bonds, defense work will allow them to do work that's
different. IJosie the riveter is a glamorous creature nowadays.
U.Vstudents may have a chance to be a Ifosic (though cleaner
work is promised the kind at which school clothes can be
worn ).

New war industries will help build up Lineoln as an in-

dustrial community ... So students, here's your cfTance! Any-

one who isn't already working can find four hours a day to
work in a defense industry.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am getting tired of playing- - with paper dolls and want a

real-lif- e dolly all my own. My faith, in you, dear Santa, would
be much renewed if I should find a cute little blond dolly
peeping out of my Christmas stocVing. She must be vivacious,
aiming and demuring. She must excel at dancing as well as
romancing and must be mine alone. All in all she must be one
cuddlesome Christmas package a preview of which I hope to
find at the Mortar Board Christmas Ball.

Dcming Speaks
On Wartime
Water Supplies

Treatment of industrial and do-

mestic water supplies, a que.sion
vial o warinie America, ws he sub-jr- c

discussed by Dr. II. G. Doming
of the chemistry department in an
address before the Nebraska chap-

ter of Sigma Xi last Tuesday eve-nir- g.

Dr. Deming explained the differ-
ent kintis of treatment that indus-

trial and domestic water supplies
nicy need to remove calcium and
Magnesium salts, minimize depo-t'.tvj- n

of scale, prevent corrosion
phi. decrease the tendency to foam

r deposit sludge on fabrics.
The society of Sigma Xi for the

encouragement of research in sci-

ence was founded at Cornell Uni-

versity in 1886 and now has chap-
ters in practically every major col-

lege or university in the United
Males where science is taught.
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Dear loyal-hearte- d and palriolic- -

inindcd fellow eoeds:
"Three hours out of each lhS to be devoted

to war work" was the brain child presented
last spring by the university coeds who ear-

nestly desired to do some little bit during their
enlleo-- venr of self indiik'ence. eokinir and
smoking, to assist in the general war effort.
This fall the plan r.gam Mas inaugurated and
received with the usual indifference Ihe stu-

dents give to any worthwhile plan that offers
work but no particular glory. The eoeds signed
up for the various activities because they
thought they had to.

One hundred girls agreed to assist in the
addressing and wrapping of special Daily

to be sent to former UN students
now serving the country in the armed forces.
One hundred girls volunteered to contribute
a couple of hours on Thursday, Friday, or Sat-

urday, and about half an hour every other
Tuesday night to this university war work.

Of this respectable-size- group of one hun-

dred, sixty showed up to type the addresses
and supplement the file cards. Of this sixty,
twenty appeared on Tuesday night to finish
the job. by folding, wrapping, and preparing
the papers for mailing. Plenty of girls were
willing to sign up to assist, a few were even

willing to begin the work, but when it came

to the follow-up- . to completing their share of

the whole, less than one-fift- h of the group
were willing to cooperate.

Cooperation is a principle we have had

drilled into us since before kindergarten days,

but it seems we still have to learn our lesson.
The lack of it in a university makes one won-

der if we shall ever learn to assume our share
of responsibility, to work with others to get

the job done. If everyone had cooperated, it

ROSENLOF ...
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good will ever to be developed In

the world.

In conclusion, he stated that it
was an excellent idea to hold In-

ternational Students' Day pro-gram- a

on campuses throughout the
entire land, and suggested that a
moment of silence be observed In

commemoration of all students
who have died in preserving the
freedoms which have been theirs
to enjoy.
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Just a G.J. Seamstress?

If you're forever getting out the needle and thread,
here are sonic tips:

Then a button comes off, sew it on well the
first time. A flip-sho- d job just means you'll have
to do it over again soon.

Make your next shirt an Arrow. Arrow but-

tons arc attached with a patented stitch, which
"anchors" them to a shirt.

Check your size you may he Wearing too small
a shirt and therefore causing too great a strain
on the buttons and scams. The Sanforized label
in an Arrow shirt guarantees shrinkage no greater
than 1 no danger of an Arrow ever getting
too small!
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Suzanne tpofisi

Suzanne Pope likes to "fiddle with a fid-

dle" for relaxation, but it's for sure she won't
be doing a Xero if there is anything hot goin$
on around the campus. For such a little girl,
and a sophomore at that, "Suzy" gets around

1 A

in an amazing numocr or
places.

She is one of the
- - a - Tassel"

women. Since last spring elee- -

1io,,s hns j('('u n "av
I J member on the Coed Coun- -

' board. at the
N VW.'A office she is known as

Cw, I assistant freshman
..inii sion leader. She is a member

of the Presbyterian Student cabinet and plays
violin in the university orchestra.

Suzanne has a pair of dimples that
off to best advantage in the smile she has for
everyone and it has been said that co-

workers have never seen her Staying
cheerful these days sounds like a full lime
occupation, but "Suzy"' says 'it rs keeping up
with her sister that really takes concentration.

would taken less half an hour to
do the work, but as it was, the few reliable
girls worked for several hours and were un-

able to finish.
If the war work of the nation as a whole

were carried on in the make-shif- t fashion of

this university, the war would soon be over-- wit

h the U.S. as the loser.
Yours in complete disgust,
Roberta Burgess

Professor Pound
Speaks at Topcka
College Meetings

Professor Louise of the
English department left the middle

"See-a-Oornhusk-
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of this week for Topeka. Kansas
where he will ' make two ad-

dresses. The Spoken Word"' was
the topic for her speech at a con-

vocation at Washburn College yes-

terday morning. She will speak on

"American English Today" at an
evening lecture series.

Meanwhile, we continue our
essential 24-ho- ur a day wartime job
of moving manpower from where it
is to where it is needed most.

Union Bus Depot
320 South 13

II. L. Ilendrickson, Mir.
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